OLD TOWN DISTILLING CO.
HANDMADE ORGANIC SPIRITS
Cocktails mixed with zero-calorie monkfruit

On Tap $6

– Sparkling –

Heirloom Jun Tea wildflower honey, organic gunpowder green tea – the champagne of kombucha

Scratch Gin & Tonic or Vodka Tonic house tonic water with real quinine, key lime wedge – select mountain avenue organic gin or native organic vodka

Raspberry Lemon Vodka Soda native organic vodka, rocky mountain raspberry, fresh lemon, rocky mountain water

– Nitrogen Infused –

Espresso Martini native organic vodka, organic cold brew espresso

Handmade Manhattan old standard organic rye whiskey, housemade sweet vermouth, aromatic bitters, brandied cherry +$3
Frozen Cocktails
$8 tall/$5 short

Watermelon Rose old town apple brandy, watermelon juice, fresh lime, house pomegranate grenadine

Strawberry Gin Basil Smash mountain avenue organic gin, strawberry juice, sweet basil, fresh lemon

White Russian native organic vodka, house dark roast coffee liqueur, whole milk

Frozen Whiskey Coke barrel-strength old standard organic bourbon, sugar-free cola
The Monarch mountain avenue organic gin, organic mint, elderflower liqueur, local honey, fresh lemon

Dirty Clean Martini native organic vodka, castelvatrano olive brine, dry vermouth, orange bitters

Apple Old Fashioned old standard organic bourbon, apple reduction, aromatic bitters, big cube, colo. flag garnish

Rocky Mtn Mule native organic vodka, housemade organic ginger beer, fresh lime, key lime wedge

Gold Rush Fizz old standard organic bourbon, fresh lemon, local honey, egg white, up or down

Dark Side of the Moon old standard organic moonshine, averna amaro, black walnut bitters

Clover Club mountain avenue organic gin, raspberry gomme syrup, fresh lemon, egg white
Infused Spirits $4

Honey Ginger Bourbon • Vanilla Bean Bourbon • Black Cherry Bourbon • Chocolate Vodka • Violet Gin • Rose Gin

Elderberry Sloe Gin
Drinking Snacks $3

**Smoked Nuts**  bowl of smoked almonds and spiced peanuts

**Chips & Vodka Salsa**  white corn tortilla chips and green chile red salsa, kissed with native organic vodka

**Pizza Delivery**  available upon request – market price